
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COl~IS3IO~; OF TEE STATE OF CAlIFOrmIA 

In the Matter of the Establishment ) 
of cax1mum or min11:.um or maxi:num and ) 
minimum r~tes, rules and regulations ) 
of all co~on carriers as defined in ) 
the Public Utilities Act of the State ) 
of California, as amended, and all ) 
highway carriers as defined in Chapter) 
223, Statutes of 1935, as a~ended, for) 
the transportation ~or compensation or) 
hire, of any and all co~od~ties. ) 

BY THE CO~!SSION: 

Case No. 4246 

(A list of additional a~pearar.c~s L~ this proceeding 
will be found in Appen~.ix "A" hereto.) 

StiPPtEl:S!~TAL OPINION 

This decision deals ~ith various ~ro~csed modifications of 

:)ecision !io. 31606 or December 27, 1938, as amended, in the above 

entitled proceeding, which established minimum rates, rules and regu

lations ror the transportation of property 'bet'V'leen points in Califor

nia by co~on, radial highway, co=mor. and highway contract carriers. 

Public hearings were held oefore Examiner Bryant in Los Angeles on 

February 4, 1941, and in San Francisc·:> on February 7, 1941, for the 

purpose of receiving evidence relativ·e to these proposals. 

Ellmln2tlon of Carrier Exemptions 

A number of carr:Lers were s~cif1cally exempted in whole 

or in pnrt froo the order in DeciSion No. 31606, as a~ended. !n 

general, these were (1) express and parcel delivery car=1ers orferi~g 

specialized services, (2) car:::-iers cngagc~. primarily 1..""1. passenger 

stage operations but transporting ship~ents wei~~ing 100 poU.~es or 

less in connection therewith, (3) inland ~ator carriers trar~portine 

vohicles, or property on vehicles, and (4) highway co~on carriers 

jjorforming non-competitivo services in rural areas. Certificated 
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Highway Carriers¥ Inc., ~ non-profit corporation with mecbership coc

posed of highway common carriers, seeks elimination of these exempt

ions .. particularly in connection with the transportation of shipments 

weighing 100 pounds or less. It al10ges that these carrier exemptions 

have created an in0quality of rates and transportation conditions 

throughout the state; that ~ublic interest has not been serv~d by 

tham; that the purpos~s of the Righway Carriers' Act are not being 

served by reason of such 0xomptions; and that no good reason for the 

cy.cm,tions longer exist~. 

Two witnesses were c~lled in support of the petition. The 

first was the president of Certificated Highway Carriers~ Inc. and 

an officer of Southern California ?rei~~t Lines and Southern Califor

nia Freight Forward~rs; the second ,ms an officer of Pacific Freight 

Lines and Keystone Express System. Doth witnesses testified to sub

stantially the same effect. One of them introduced an exhibit showing 

the wide variation in charges made by different exempted carriers for 

asscrtedly comparable transportation~ and both declared that, by 

r~ason of tho exemptions, rates between poL~ts in this state were 

replete with inconsistencies and discri~inat1ons between commodities 

and communities, and were in a generally d~moralized and c~~ot1c con

dition. They likened tho present situation with respect to the trans

portation of shipments weighing 100 pounds or less with conditions 

surrounding shipments of ~ll weights prior to tho establishment or 

:inimum ratos by this Coornission pursuant to the Highway Carriers' 

Act and related legislation. Both witncssos declared that their com

panies had lost and werc losing a substantial vol~c of small ship-
1 

ments to exempted carriers , and to permitted carriers using excmpted-

carrier rates. They asserted that whereas permitted carriers could 

1 
Radial highway common carriers and highway contract carriers aro 

referred to herein as It pcrm1ttcd cD.rriers." 
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meet tho lower charges of cXvmptod common c~rriers at their o~tion~ 
2 

other common c~rriors wor~ prohibitod trom doL~g SOj and they said 

that for this ro~son their comp~niQs, ~s well ns other non-exempted 

common carriers, wore greatly h~d1c~pped in tho solicitation of the 

smaller shipments. 

The witnesses did not ask tr~t the ~imum rates ~d charges 

provided in H1gh\VT.lY Carriers' Tariff No.2 be required to be assessed 

by carriers now exempted, nor did either ~itnoss suggost any other 

minimum scale or sc~los to be established for such carriers. Both 

urged, however, that the Commission promptly undertako a comprehensive 

investigation tor tho purpose of proscribing minimum bases for all 

carriers in order that the exemptions may be eliminated. Thoy dc

clarod in effect thnt it ~as ~~c duty of tho Commission to establish 

minimum retcs for transportation of the s~ller shipments by nny and 

all carriers, ,,:i t.1.out exception, in order that 0.11 communi tics o.nd 

commoditios moy be trcntcd fairly, uniformly ~d im~rtio.l1y. 

No othor witnesses testified. Ho~cvcr, through the media 

of oral argument, cross-ex~ination of the two witnosses and motions 

to dismiss tho petition, a number of the exempted cn~r1ers ~d sever~l 

shippers ~nd shippers' org~niz~tions vigorously opposed th~ propos~l 
3 

ot Certitic~tcd Highw~y C~rriers, Inc. Those ~=otost~nts ~rgucd 

2 
Items Nos ••. 200 to 240 saries, inclusive~ of High~y C~rrie!'st T~r

iff No.2 provide for the altGr~~tivc app11c~t1on o~ comoon c~!'rier 
r~tcsl ~ne of r~tcs ~~dc by comb1ning common ccrrier r~tes'with th~ 
specific minimum retes n~mcd 1n the t~riff. 
3 

The motions to dismiSS ucre made by Unitod P~rcel Service of Los 
Angeles, Inc., United P~rcel Servico B~y Distr1ct~ Interstete B~er-
1es Corpor~t1on, Pncif1c Greyhound Lines, T~hoe Greyhound Lines, 
P~c1f1c Southland St~gcS, Inl~nd Stcges, Moyers Stcgcs, Cook St~ges, 
Or~nge Belt St~gc Line ~d Home Stages, ~d wero joined in a.~d sup
ported by Railwny Expr~ss Agency, Inco, C~liforni~ Motor Express) 
Ltd., Intercity Trnnsport Lines S~crcmento ChambGr or Commerce, S~n 
Frnncisco Ch~mbcr of Commerce Retc1l MorchC4~ts Association_ F. W. 
Woolworth Comp~ny, Centrel Cniifornia Traffic Assoc1~tion, Reteil 
Dry Goods Associ~tion, Dohrm~n Commcrcinl Company ~nd ~rrili~tod 
stores, Alliad Drug Distributors Assoc1ntion end Johnsen ~d Jobnso~ 
Drug Comp~ny. 
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that the conduct of a further formal investigation by the 

Commissi.on into the rates of exempted carriers had not been 

shovm to be warranted; would place a serious financial burden 

upon the exempted carriers , upon the shipping and consuming 

public and upon the Commission; would result in no benefit 

whatever to the public interest; and could serve no useful 

purpose. In addition, protestants argued that the filing 

of the petition was not properly authorized by the membership 

of Certificated Highway Carriers, Inc. , or by resolution of 

its board of directorz; that the eVidence introduced did not 

conform to the issues set up by the petition; that the ev

idence did not support the basic allegations of the petition; 

and that petitioner had not made a prima facie case justify

ing the introduction of rebuttal testimony by the exempted 

carriGrs. 

The various carrier exemptions were granted be

cause it appeared that the operations and services of these 

carriers differed in some important respect from those of

fered and performed by carriers subject to the minimum rates , 

rules and regulations. Petitioner did not contend that the 

minimum rates and charges now provided in Highway Carriers' 

Tariff No. 2 should be established as minimum for the ex

empted carriers. No substitute rates or charges were sug

gested for any or all of the oxempted carriers, nor was there 

introduced any cost study or other factual data from Which 

the Commission could properly formulate appropriate minima. 
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It docs not appear from the evidence now of 

r~cord that conditions existing at,the time each of the 

various carrier exemptions was granted have changed in 

any important respect, nor has it been convincingly 

shown that Ccrtificat~d Highway Carriers, Inc. or any of 

its m~mbors hav€ been unduly prejud1c~d by the present ex

emptions. While it was shown that ther~ exists a wide 

variation in charg~s made by difr~rent exempted car-

riers for transportation of comparable shipments over 

equal distances, this in itself is not sufficient to 

demonstrate that the diffcrtnces rczult in unduly dis

criminatory or otherwi~c unlawful c~arges. 

Moreover, the testimony of pctitionets wit

nesses to the effect that non-exempted common carriers 

were at a rate disadvantage in the solicitation of small 

shipments was based 1arg~ly upon the assumption that other 

common carriers arc prohibited by Decision No. 31606, as 

amended, from moe,tlng the lower charges of exempted common 

carriers. This assumption appcors to have been made in 

error. The exempted carri~:'s arc l!.sted in Finding No. 

14 of the decision •. In ·Finding No. 8 it is specifical

ly and clearly found tr.at "all commOll carriers should be 

authorized to assess, charge and COllect rates, charges 

and accessorial charg~s maintained by carriers of the classes 
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described in Finding No. 14, or other rates, charges and accessorial 

cl~rgcs m~inta1ncd by co~~on carriers ~d not required to be ch~nged 

by the order herein, to construct combinations therewith, and to ob

serve tho ratings, rules and regUl~tions governing the common carrier 

rate, eharge or accessorial ch~rges used, in the samG oan.~er as herein 

found justified for radial highw~y comcon carriers and highway con

tract c:::.rriers '" '" *.11 The provisions of these findings o.re given 

full effoct by the ordering paro.gro.phs of the decision. 

Should it subsoquently be made to appenr that the rates or 

charges of o.ny exempted c:::.rrier or of :::.ny class of exempted carriers 

c.re d1scrimino.tory., unrec.sonably low or in c.ny other respect un1c.wf'Ul, 

furthl~r hearings "'ill be scheduled. Should petitioner believe the 

rates of any po.rticular common c~rr1er to be unlo.wful, those rates 

may bo ~tto.eked by the filing of ~ o.ppropric.te for~l complaint. In 

tho mecntimc, tho petition of eortificated F.ighw~y Carriers~ Inc. here 

under cons1der~tion will bo dismissed without prejudice. 

Proposed AdditionAl C9rr1cr Exewntions 

Dick 'iV. Merrill, 0. highway com:con carrier doing bus1ness 

as Hornbrook-Happy C~p Stc.ge Linc, secks exemption from tho require

ments of Decision No. 31606, o.s amonded, L~ connection with the 

transportat10n of shipments weighing 100 pounds or less. Merrill 

operates only between Hornbrook on the one hand ~d Happy C~p, Scott 

Bnr ~nd intermcdi:::.tc points on the other ~nd, all in Siskiyou County. 

The territory is sparsely settled, end it appe~rs from the test1mony 

of a witness called in beh~lf of petitioner that the only other com

mon c~rrier serving any po~tion of the territory w~s net opposed te 

granting of the petition. It ~pponrs that npprox~tcly 80 per cent 

of tho shipments transported by ~orril1 weigh loss than 100 pounds., 

and most of them weigh less th~n 20 pounds. The record shows th~t 

Merrill is dependent upon revenue received tor the transport~t10n of 

United States ~ill ~d that so r~r as the common c~rriGr oper~tions 
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~rc concerned, they h~ve not been pror1t~blc. Petitioner believes, 

however, that the publication of minimum charges somewhat lower th~ 

those n~med in High~y Cnr~1erst T~rirf No. 2, pcrticUl~rly for the 

tr~sport~tion of shipments ~eigh1ng 25 pounds or less, will result 

in some increase 1n the number of such shipments ~d may return a 

greeter net revenue th:.n tho ch~rges now in effect. 

The operations of Dick W. Merrill in essenti~l respects arc 

the scmc cs those of other high~y common c~rriers now exempted in 

the pcrfor~nce of non-competitive services in rux~l ~reas. Under 

these c1rcumst~cos it appc~rs t~t no good purpose would be served 

~t this time by roquiring this carrier to adhere to the est~blishcd 

minimum r~tes ~nd ch~rges L~ the trcnsportation of shipments weighing 

100 pounds or less. The petition will b€ granted. 

The Western Union Telegr~ph Compnny ~lso seeks exemption 

from the provisions of Decision No. 31606. From the ovidence intro

duced by this petitioner it ~ppears th~t this comp~y, in ~ddition 

to its prinCipal business of a telegr~ph corporntion, offers the ser

vices of uniformed messengers for tho trnnsportation of property. 

While this messenger service is rendered principclly in urb~n :lrcas 
4 

.~d performed under petitioner's por~t to oper~te ~s ~ city carrier, 

occ~sion~l tr~nsport~tion is performed by motor vehicle beyond city 

limits ~s ~ r~di~l high~y common c~rricr. Tho record indicctes th~t 

the l~ttor service, which is thG one ho:e ~~vOlvcd, is infrequont and 

of negligible import~nce from ~ tr~nsport~tion st~ndpo1nt> and th~t 

the inst~nces in which it would be performed ~t chcrges lower th~ 

those horetofore ost~blis~ed ~s m1nimuc by Decision No. 31606, os 

runcnded, would be l."l.signific=.nt in r.u::nber. Pctition0r represents, 

4 
Tho r:.tes or "cO-rriers" ~s definGd in the City Cc.rriers' Act :lore 

not involved in this proceod1ng~ 
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however, that the nuiso.nce of r~ting 0.11 shipments under High~y CD-r

riel's' Tariff No.2, for the purpose of scgrcg~ting the few which 

would other\7isc receive Co lower c~rge, would be 0. costly o.nd burden

some procedure, o.nd woUld be entirely unwo.rr~tcd by the number o.nd 

importnnce of such shipments. A reprcsent~tive of Western Union ex

pl~ined th~t the comp~y Wc.s sometimes called upon to distribute mer

cho.ndise samples or other mc.ttor on 0. nationwide sco.le, o.t 0. uniform 

cho.rgo for eo.ch delivery, .:l.nd he ::.sser~:ed thnt it would be iI:lpr~cti

co.ble o.nd highly undesirc.ble to ~kc the few exceptions which would 

be nocesso.ry strictl.y to observe the m1nimu:m r:::.tes in effect in this 

sto.te. This witness. so.id th~t the shipments transported by his com

p~ny were necesso.rily limited in size to those tho.t could be handled 

by messenger boys, o.nd he thought would never exceed 100 pounds in 

weight. He declo.red that the service ~s 0. highly speciOolized one 

which he did not consider to be competitive with tho.t offered by any 

other for-hire co.rrier. The gro.ntL~g of this petition WOos not spec1-

fico.l1y opposed. 

The record is persuasive tho.t the tro.nsport~t1on services 

offered by The qestern Union Telegro.ph Compo.ny o.re not directly com

petitive with those rendered by other for-hire c~rriers, o.nd th~t no 

good purpose ~ou1d be Qccomplishee by requiring this comp~ny to ob

serve o.s minimum the r~tcs) rules ~nd regul~tions provided in High~y 

C~rr1ers' T~rirr No.2. The petition, ns it rolates to shipments 

weigh1ng 100 pounds or less, will bo gr~ted. 

Interstcte Transit Lines, 0. p~ssenger st~ge corpor~t1on 

oper~ting between Long te~ch ~nd the C~liro=n1~-Ncvo.dc st~te line 

nco.r '!rhe~ton Springs, C~.lirorni~, seeks simil:'.r exomption with re

spect to the tr~sport~tion or express shipmonts. It ~ppeo.rs that 

the pr1ncipo.l business or this co~po.ny is the tro.nsport~t1on of pas

sengers nnd their bcgg~ge, nnd th~t ~ll or the vehicles oporated o.re 
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designed primarily tor the convenience ~nd ~ passengers. 

company is, therefore, not equipped for the transportation of un

limited shipments of express m~tter, ~d the shipments which it han

dles are generally small, consisting usu~lly of such articles as 

medical supplies, ~utomobile p~rts ~d bakery goods. Pet1t1oner's 

tariff provides that no single shipment weighing in excess of 100 

pounds will be uccepted for tr~sportation. The record shows th~t 

this company is seldom called upon to transport shipments weighing 

"nnywhere neur" 100 pounds, and that 90 per cent of the shipments 

offered weigh less than 20 pounds each. Pet1tioner represents that 

the m1nimum chcrges provided in HighwQY Carriers' Tariff No.2 would 

be excessive for the type of service which it renders in connection 

with the transportation of these small sh1pments over short dist~ces, 

and that if it were re~uired to ~1r~t~in these chArges much of its 

express business would be lost, to the detriment of small communi

ties now dependent upon th1s serv1ce. 

The proposed exemption ~s not opposed, and counsel for 

Certificated H1ghway Carriers, Inc. stated th~t he would offer no 

objection to the temporary granting thereof so long as other carriers 

of the same class were similarly privileged. It appears t~t the 

operations of Interst~te Trnnsit Lines with respect to the transpor-

tation of express shipments ere in ell respects com~ro.b1e to those 

of other passenger stD.ge corporo.tions heretofore exempted. Under the 

circumstances and conditions shown the exemption sou~~t o.ppears jus

tified, and Decision No. 31606 will be ~odiried so to provide. 

Loren W. Smith, doing businoss o.s Pomona-Chino-Ontario Bus 

Line, a passenger st:lge cOl'por~tion" ~;eeks exemption as to shipments 

weighing 100 pounds or less. Beth Stobbins ~d E. Alfred Knorr" co

partners dOing business as The Road Runner" D. radi~l highwey common 

carrier, seek authority to ~ssess rates less tho.n those heretofore 
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established for the transport:::.tion ofs1milo.r shipments between points 

VTith:1n 0. 5'0 milo radius 0'£ P:llm Springs·. Those two ~tters wore 

scheduled for public he~ring 3t Los Angeles on Febru3ry 4, 1941, but 

no one ~~pe~ted in support of either of the petitions nor was the 

o.bsence of ropr~sonto.t1on explAined. These petitions ~ll be dis-

missed. 

Enlargement of ?ickuP and Deliyery Zone at San Gabrigl 

Ra11wny Express Agency, Inc., seeks ~uthority to est~b11sh 

~ pickup ~nd delivory zone in the vicinity of S~ Gabriel, to embrace, 

in addition to tho area onclosed withL~ the city limits, certain ~d

j~cent torritory L~cludL~g tho co~un1tios of Roscm~~d ~nd Temple 

City. Petitioner does not ~t the present time offer pickup and de

livery service at ~ Gabriel, but intends to publish provisions 1n 

its tariff to the effect t~t such service will be performed trom ~nd 

to this ~rea tn the tuture. The proposed zone covers ~ totnl area 

of approximately 10 square ~1les, with no point being more than 2-1/2 

miles beyond the city 11:its. A route agent for petitioner testified 

.th~t the portion ot the zone beyond the limits or ~ Gabriel is in 

f~et ~ PQrt of the n~tural L~dustriQl and reSidential development of 

th~t city, ond s~id th~t in his opinion the industries ~d residences 

loc~tod there were entitled to rates the SQme ~s those in effect for 

tr~nsportation fro~ ~d to pOints within the city limits. He ~ssert

ed that usc of the proposed zone by his company would not seriously 

conflict with ~~e present scale of m~imum r~tes, ~s tho rates pub

lished by petitioner in its current t~r1rr !l.re in most 1nst~ces 

higher than those estQblished as minfcum. No one protested the 

gr~nt1ng of this petition. 

As hereinnbove pointed out, competing carriers are per

mitted to meet common carrier rates. Moreover, it ~ppears th~t the 
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rates of this c~rrier ~re in most instances r~ghcr th~ those here

tofore est~blished us m1nimum. The proposed zone npp~rently reflects 

o p~rt of the n~tural growth of the City of Snn Gabriel. Under these 

circumst~nces the propos~l ot Ra1l~~y Express Agency, L~c. ~ppeurs 

justified, and the petition will be gr~tcd. It is to be understood, 

however, thu t VIC o.re here concerned only with determining the pro

priety of the proposed ro.tes. Whether or not potitioner hAs the 

right to serve all points within the ~rea involved, ~d, if not, 

whether its operative rights should be extended to permit service, 

are questions not here in issue. 

Classificption RAting on VermQuth 

Padre Vineyord Comp~y ~sks that a less-carlond ro.ting of 

4th closs be established on domestic vermouth having ~ decl~red 

v~lue ot not to exceed $2.00 per gallon. The tro.tfic manager for 

petitioner pOinted out th~t this roting is applicable on domestic 

w~e subject to the same vnlue limit~tion, ~d that some question 

hod orisen nmong highway c~rriers and shippers us to whether the 
5 

rnting shOUld be applied to ver~outh. The witness asserted that 

domestic vermouth nnd wine o.re rnted olike in certo.in tr~nsconti

nent~l ~d 1nterco~sto.l commodity t~riffs. He t~st1fied that ver

mouth is monufactured from a sweet or dry wine base, flo.vored by the 

~ddition of s~ll qu~~tities of vnrious harbs. Domestic vermouth, 

he s~id, is mcnut~cturcd ~nd d1stribut~d by the s~e comp~nies which 

bnndle vnrious types of wine, ~d the selling price of this co~odi

ty comp~res with t~t of dOI:lcstic wine of good quality. He sOoid , 
Itom No. 400 series of Eighwo.y C~rriersf Tariff No.2 provides 0. 

less-c~rload rating of 4th clo.ss·on ~1ne, dOQcst1c, ho.v1ng 0. de
clc.red v~lue of not !.:lore tho.n $2.00 per g~llon. The ci!lrrent Western 
Classific~t1on provides lcss-co.rload r~tings of 1st cl~ss ~d 2nd 
class (o.ccording to the man.."'ler po.cked) on nlcoholic liquors, not 
otherwise indexed by n~e, end on wine, not othervdse indexed by 
no.me. 
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th~t t~xes imposed upon both co~odities erc the seme, ~nd the tr~s

port~t1on ch~r~ctcrist1cs of vermouth arc, in ~ll respects, comp~r~

ble to those of wine. No one protested the gr~nting of the reduced 

r~t1ng. 

The testimony is convincing th~t domestic vermouth ~d 

domestic wine should be ~ccordcd ~ parity of less-c~rlo~d r~tings, 

~d th~t the 4th closs r~ting presently in effect for domestic wine 

will not be unduly low for domestic vermouth having n declnred ~lue 

of not more th~n $2.00 per gnllon. The petition will be grnnted. 

ComroOditz Rntes on Popcorn 

The Cc.lif·ornio. Fo.rm B'Ul'ec.u Federation seeks the ~ddition 

of popcorn (not popped), when shipped ~~ bulk in bags, to the list 

of commodities t~1ng rntes provided in H1gh~y Cc.rriers' To.riff No. 

2 for the tr~nsportntion of gr~~~, gro.L~ products c.nd rel~ted c.rt1-

cles (Item No. 652 series). R. W. ~~drews, c. fo.rmer engaged in the 

production of popcorn 1n the vicinity of Arroyo Grande, testified 

thc.t this commodity is a summer crop produced under the ~me condi

tions ~s sorghum gru1ns, now included in the commodity list; thAt 

it is shipped in truckload quantities under ro.vor~ble tro.nsporto.tion 

conditions; tho.t it ho.s ~ considerubly grenter density th~ bo.rley 

~d other grc.insj o.nd tho.t it is pecked o.nd shi~~ed in 100 pound 

~gs which (bec~use of the density) ~re s~~ll¢r ~d more easily 

lo~dcd th~ other s~ckcd gr~ins. Eo conceded th~t the v~lue o! 

first-qu~lity popcorn is soccwr~t gre~ter th~n th~t of other corn 

~nd whole gr~1n, but s~1d th~t L~ his opinion its greater density 

D.nd other tr~nspo!'t~tior. ch~r~cter1stics should entitle it to r~tes 

no higher thnn those provided for other comcod1ties now included in 

the gr~in list. He thought t~t the cl~ss r~tes now o.pplic~ble 

under Highw~y C~rr1crst T~rirf No.2 were excessive for the movement 
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of popcorn when shipped in bulk in ~gS, ~nd decl~red th~t unless the 

minimum popcorn rO-tos 'Wore "corrected ond :put ~ line with other 

g':'~in rates" he would undert~lte his own h~uling. 

C. L. Conrow
l 

~ high~y c~rricr with he~dqunrters in Arroyo 

Gr~nde, testified tho.t he was regul~rly c~lled upon to move popcorn 

in 'bulk in bags; a-nd the. t in his opinion this commodity VltlS no more • 

expensive to tror .. spcrt than whole grains. He decl::lred th..~t the high

er density m~de for more efficient lo~ding~ and th~t the difference 

in va-luc ~s not sufficient to justify any higher trans~ortation 

chnrge. He expressed the opinion o.s a truck operator th~t there was 

no reason why r~tes tor tr~nsport::ltion of popcorn should be higher 

th~n those for whole graL~. 

No other testimony Wo.s offered, and no one opposed the pro-

posed reduction in minimum ra-tes on this cOmQodity. The evidence is 

persuasive thnt minimum rates for the tro.nsporta.tion of popcor.n in 

bo.gs between points in this stete should be no r~gher th~ those 

esta.blished tor other commodities no~ t~king whole grtlin r::ltes. 
6 

Highwa.y C~rriersf Tariff No.2 will be ~mcnded ::lccordingly. 

o R D E R ------
Adjourned public he~r1ngs h~ving been held in the ~bove 

ontitled proeeeding~ end based on the ~vidgnce recelved at ~ne 
hearings and upon the conclus~ons ~d ~~d~ngs sot rorth ~ the pre-

ced.ing op1n1on" 

IT IS }IEREBY ORDERED thnt Decision No~ 31606 of December 

27, 1938, as ~ended, in Case No~ 4246, be ~nd it is hereby rurthor 

6 
Tho he~r1ng in this ~ttor w~s 4293" In re Rntes 

~:"l n A A P, c.s well 
~s in C~se No. 424. No order will be issuod in Case No. 4293, how
ever, 1n&~much ~s min1muc r~tes originnlly es~blished 1n th~t pro
ceeding tor tr~nsportction of gr~~~, gr~1n products ~d reltlted ~rt1-
cles h~ve been tr~sre~~ed to Eighway C~rriers' T~r1ff No. 2, which 
is Appendix "D" to DeciSion No. 3J.6~~ ~s o.mended., in Co.se No. 4246~ 
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a~ended by adding to paragraph (c) of Find1ng No. 14 thereof~ the 

:~llow1ng carriers: 

Interstate Tr2.nsit Lines; 
Dick W. Merrill/. doing business as 

Hornbrook-Happy Camp St~ge Line; 
The Western Union Telegraph Compan;}'. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Railway Express AgencYT 

Inc. be and it is hereby authorized to establ1sh~ tor transportation 

from or to pOints which it may be authorized to serve w1thin the 

following described terr1torY',the rates lawfully pub11shed and main

tained by it under Decision No. 3l606T as amendedT for transportation 

from or to San Gabriel: 

"San Gabriel: A.ll area. within the city l1!ll1ts; also 
that area outo1de of the city limits within the following 
bou."ldaries: 

BeginrJUlg at the intersection of San Gabriel Boule
vard and Somerset Place at the northeastern city limits of 
San Gab~ie1· thence northerly on San Gabriel Boulevard to 
Huntington Drive; easterly on ~unt1ngton Drive to Rosemead 
'Boul~vard; southerly on Rosemead Boulevard to Duarte Road; 
e~sterly on Duarte Road to Baldwin Ave~ue; southerly on 
Baldwin Avenue to Lowe~ Azusa Road; westerly on Lower Azusa 
Road to Bowland Avenue; southerly on Bowland Avenue to Gidley 
Streeti easterly on Gidley Street to Shirley Street; souther
ly on ~h1rley Street to Valley Boulevard; easterly on Valley 
Boulevard to Gibson Street; sou't..'l-J.erly on Gibson Street to 
Racona BoUlevard; easterly on Ramona BoUlevard to Merced 
Ayenue; southerly on Merced Avenue to Garvey Avenue; westerly 
or.:. Garvey Avenue to San Gabriel Boulevard; northerly on San 
Gabriel Boulevard to the southeastern corporate boundary of 
the City of San Gabriel at the 1ntersection of San Gabr1e~ 
BoUlevard and llarshall Street." 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDEP.ED that Eighw:lY Carriers t Tarifr" 

No. 2 (Appendix "DIT to said DeCision No. 31606, ns amended) be and 

it is hereby further'amended by substituting therein, to become 

effective April l5,194l, the revised pages attached hereto and by 

this reference mnde a p~rt hereof, which pages are numbered as 

follows: 

Third Revised Page 39 (cancels Second Revised Page 39) 
Second Revised Page 5l-B (c~cel! First Revised Page 51-B) 

IT IS EEREEY FUBTHER ORDERED that reductions 1n published 
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rates or charges or co~on carriers ~uthor1zed to be mcde by the fore

going ordering par~gr~phs ~y be ~de effective on April 15, 1941, if 

the c~rricr so elects, on not less than five (5) days' notice to th~ 

Commission ~d to the public. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED t~t the petit10ns of Loren 

W .. Smith, doing business as Pomona-Chino-Onto.r10 Bus Line, and Beth 

Stebbins and E. Alfred K1"l.Orr, copartners, doing business as The Rood 

Runner, be ~~d they are ~nd each of them is horoby dismissed. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED ~~at the petition of Cert1f1-

c~ted Highw~y C~rriers, Inc. referred to in the foregoing opinion be 

and it is hereby dismissed without pr0judice. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED th~t in all other respects 

said Decision I~o. 31606,,,,as ~:::lended,sho.l1 remD.in in full force and 

effect. 

This order sh~11 become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated ~t S~n Fr~ncisco, C~liforni~, 

March, 1941. 



APPENDIX "An 

LIST OF ADDITIONAL APPEARANCES 

P. C. Cross, for Ee~et Bus Line. 

Preston W. Davis, for United Parcel Service of Los Angeles, Inc., 
and United P~rcel Service Bay District. 

R. P. Davis, for Californi~ Motor EXpress, Ltd., and 
assoc1~ted companies. 

Alfred Findlay, for Centr~l California Traffic Association. 

Aaron H. Glickman, tor Interurban Expre~s Corpor~tion, Kellogg 
Express and Drayage Company, Motor Carriers Traffic 
Bureau, Richmond Navigo.tion & Improvement Co ... , and 
SonomA Express Company. 

Hugh W .. Hendrick, for Dick W. Merrill (Hornbrook-Happy Camp 
Stage Line) • 

W. E. Kessler! by Laurence M. Price, for Western St~tes Express, 
~ac1tic States Express, and Northwest Forwarders, 
Inc. 

H. C. Lucas and H. D. Richards, tor Pacific Greyhound Lines, 
?acii"ic Southlc,nd Stag,es, Inc., and TMoe Greyhound 
Lines. 

E. P. Merry, for Southern ~liforn1;~ Freight Lines :;md Southern 
Ccliforn1a F~eight For~rders. 

A. T .. Nelson .. for Californio. Western Railrond and ~~avigation Co. 

Pillsbury, ~~dison & Sutro, by Hugh Fullerton, tor The vestern 
Union Telograph Co. 

F. H. Powers, for Scars Roebuck and Comp~y. 

Laurence M. Pr1ee~ for Western St~tos Express. 

Fred Prutcr, for Pacific Co~st G~rment Manufacturers. 

Edward C. Renwick, for Interstate Tr~sit ~1nes. 

Orla St. Clair, for Inland Stages~ Uoyers St~ges~ Cook's St~ge$~ 
OrD.n.ge Belt St:l.ges.I' !no., :md Home ::ito.ges. 

L. R. Sibb~ld, for Goo~n Delivery Service 

Rc~ymond Tre~inc3 for 20th Century Delivery Service, Inc. 

Arthur T. V!h1tc, 1'0:' Retail Merchants Associat1on o.nd City of 
Pnris. 

'Xhomas Wood, Jr., for The M:ly Com~ny. 

(End of Appendix) 
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390 
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4400-A 
C:.ncolc 
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SECTION NO.1 - ?.utES ..;ND :t:.GULJ.T!ONS OF GLNU-..·J., J~.PPUC~·I.TION (Concluecd) 

EXCEPTIONS TO ~STZ.~ C!":.SSIFIC.~TION :.ND 
EXCE?TION SHEiT (Cencludcd) 

leo CrQ~, lees c~rlQc~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
P:..int.c. or Vornieho:!l, not. ot.hcrvisc ine.oxod 'by no.t;l.C; in 
th~ Wostern CICBGific~tion, Bronzing Li~uiclB, ~c~ucre 

Cltl.S5 

RIlting 

2 

or Sho1lc.co, liquicl or p~cte, leG::; cc.rlcc.c!. ............. 4 

Salt, co~on, less ccrlo~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 90% of 4 

Sugar (Applies only in ccnnection ~ith ro.tos ;7h.ich arc 
£lubjoet to Co :l1ni;:\Q woight ~f loso th:.n 10,000 
poundo) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 90.% ot 4 

VClrr::outh or 'i1ino, donoctic, hc.ving Co c!.oclo.rod. v~uo of 
net :lore thC1l $2.00 per gr.J.lcn, loc: e=.rlco.c. ••••• •••.••• 4 

• Roc!.uction, Dcci:3ion No. 

UFECTIVZ ~RIL 15, 1941 

Iccuo~ by The ~o~e Co~ecion of the St~to of C~iforni~, 
Corroction No. 177 Snn F~eiBeo, C~lifornio.. 
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Scc~nc Rovised P~go •••• Sl-B 
Cc.ncolc 

First Revisod Pcgc ••••• 5l-B HIGHW~ CARRIERS' TMIFF NO .. , 2 

ItOll 
No. 

.... 652-B 
Ccncolti 
652-A 

SECTION NO. 3 COOlODITY ~ES (Continuod) 

(/~pliQe in ~onnection with ~tos ~ing specific roforonce heroto.) 

GRIm, GMIN PRODUCTS ;.ND REL.':rED ~'Jn'ICLESt viz.: 
Ortin, viz.: 

Grnin, ~rio~, throshod, viz.: 
Bc.rloy, Buck'~ho::.t, E:=or, Oc.te, Ryo, Spclt, Whoc.t; 

Corn or ~izo (except Pop Corn); 
'Pop Corn (not poppod), in bulk in bc.ga; 

Sorghuo Grtd.na, throGhod, or in hoo.c:.a unthroshod, viz.: 
Dc.rsc, Durro., Egyptio.n 'iihoo.t, Fetorit::., Regc.ri (Higorc.), KO!fir 

Corn, K.:.oli:.ng, Milo :~zo, Shc.llu, Shrock Kt-.!'fir; 
Screonings fro:: grainc specifiod o.bovo, unground" not contdning 

i::lore th::..'l S~ F1:..~eocC:. 

Grain Pro~~ctc, ~~J ar.d uncookoc (zoo Noto 1), ccnU!~cturcd, :illod, 
=ixcd or p~ckc~ c:.iroctly fro~ troc criiclo6 ~pccifiod c.bovc c~d 
consisting ontiroly of oc.tori::.1 thoro of , viz.: 

Brc.n, Grits, 
Browers' Flckos, Gro~ts, 
Broworc' Gr"...inD, Ho::inr, 
C:lko 0:" Mocl (oxcopt Corn Homin~' n(.Jc~s, 

Oil Cc..lto or licc.l) , Hulls: • 
Chd'f, M~t, 
Chops, Uclt Sprout IS, 
Clippings, Mesh, sp~nt grr.!n, 
Corn Cobs, ground, llClC.l, ;luton, 
Corn Stoop ~~tor, soli~, Mie~inge, 

~riod, ~l Food (Who~t mixed Food 
Dieiillors' Grtina, coneisting of Bn:.n, Shorts 
Elovo.tor Dust, or Mie.cUings) ~ 
Fc:.rin::., O:.t $, rolled, 
Fooe, '''n;:1~l or poultry) Of1'eLl, 

con~isting ontirely of ~eo, choppc1 or ~ro~~~, 
wholo gr~in or tho diroct Rod Dog, 
pro~uct8 thoroof ~s Scouringe, 
n.c.tloc. in this ito::, ScrcClning6, ground, (iroQ 

Food, gluten, grtins epoci!iocl o.bovo c.nc:. 
Flour, not cont~jn;ng ~oro t~ 
Gore, 5% Fl~ocd), 
Gr~in, brokon, ch~ppod, So=olin~, 

cr~ckoe., cri=pecl, Shorts, 
cruslloc:., cut, groun'i, Sld=ings, 
hulloe, pu1vorizc~, 
rollod, akinnoc or split, 

NOTE 1.-StoQCing ~c ~ pr~licincry to ru.-thor procosc of ~~U£~c
turo to pro'ucc c.rticloll ir. thic list sMll not be ccnsicorcc. 
cooking. 

Sooa, vi:.: 
Brooe Corn Seed, 
Flcxsocc;. , 
HO!:lp, 

tiillot) 
r\c.!1" t 

WU, ~ustc.rd. 



• KoC:uctior. 
*Chc.ntO, Docision r;o. 

EF.F~C'!'M .• ~RIL 15, 1941. 

Iesuoc by Tnc ~lro~c Co~ssion of the St~to or C~li!Orni~, 
Corroetion No. 178 ~ Fr~ci8co, ~~lifornie. 


